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GARY Y.!;$SER
ATTORNEY AN!;> CQUN?ELLOR AT LAW

SUITE 102'4

.

15 Wf;STMINSTER STREET
PROVIDENCE, RHODE;; ISLAND 02903

c4on

~~JUI

331.:3550 .

1 Marcb, l9 78

The H9norable J. Joseph Garrahy,
Gove~nor

Ste1,t.e 9f Rhode Island and :P:tovic1ence Plantations
State Hc:m~e
Providence, Rhode Is:l.;a_Qd 02~03
])e~;r

Governor Gar:rahy:
Re:

Nominations to

St~te

Cot1,r:1gil on the Arts·

I am writing to you in my capacity as counsel to CITIART,
a non-profit !?tate wide artist's organii.~tion ;rep~esentative of the
visual and performing arts ang artists within the Stat€! of Rhode Island.
ft has come t9 the attention of ct'i'iAR.T that tbe;re are four vacancies
within the St.ate Council on the Arts. As you know, tbo?e vacancies are
filled through your nomination, with the advice and consent of tbe RAPc:ie
Island Sen~:te. JI) Fall of 19 77, I met with Mr. P.!~Jflgl.ia 1 of your staff,
and recently members 9f CI.TIART, met with Mr. Gres-to, -who suggested that
nominations be sent dil"ect.ly to y01,ir offices.
·· ·
In thQ.t connection, I am pleased to norni.:nate, on behalf of
my cJj.ent, the foliowirtg nominees fo~ the presently outstanding vac~mcie!? !
Please hate that each n9rninee satisfies th~ enabling leg~~lation for the
State Council on the Ar-ts req\Ji.~.:i.I1g that ail members of the Commi!?$iQI1
):)~ b~qadly representative of all f.ielc:1!? o~ the performing and fine C3.J:'t~.
fn t.he PC3.~t, GITIART has been distressed t.o di!?cover that members of the
Commisslon hq.ve n9t, in its opinion, satisfied those statutory prerec:}'uisites.

-

With these
f9ll,owing names:

concern~

!n mind, we respectfully submit tbe

f

----=---~---·--

-

- - - --· -
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1. David Alexander Macauley - Mr. Macauley, an architect
and head of the Department of Illustration at the Rhode Island School
of Design, is an illustrator of national reputation. His numerous books
have received international acclaim, and are published throughout the
world.
2. Jeremy Anderson - Mr. Anderson is a nationally known
ballet dancer, presently the Director of the Stearn Heat Dance Factory
in Boston and Providence.
3. Robert Bronson - Mr. Bronson is the founder and creative
director of Sunrise Corporation, an advertising agency which has done
much for non-profit organizations and the arts.
4. Jeffrey Blydenburgh - Mr. Blydenburgh is a partner in
Beckman-Blydenburgh and Associates, an architect and one of the leading
designer's for solar heating design and construction.
5. Kathie R. Florsheim - Ms. Florsheim is a local photographer with post-graduate education at the Rhode Island School of
Design. Her work has been exhibited at gallaries throught the country,
and she is a member of th~ Honors Program for the Polaroid Museum
Collection Group, Cambridge, Massachusetts.
6. Roger A. Birn - Mr. Birn is a professional photographer
presently employed in the Providence City Spirit Program, Polaroid
Photography Workshop. He has exhibited his work in numerous locations
in both the United States and in Copenhagen, Denmark. His work has appeared in publications in both the United States and abroad.
7.
Richard Dantes - Mr. Dantes is a sculptor presently residing in Providence, Rhode Island. His works have been in exhibitions
at the Rhode Island School of Design, and he has recently had a one-man
show at the School One Gallery, and an invitational show at Kates Corporation.
·

The Honorable
Page th:i:;ee

J. Joseph Garrahy
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I am attaching personal and professional resum~s :fo:r eg,ch
per$QIJ !?uPmitted to you for your consideration, to this letter.
!ti is
sinCE!re;J.y hoped that you will give these nominations your frtOSti se:tiblis
cons:i,de~ation.
Thank you very much.
Very truly you:rs,

GYj){eg
Enclosures
cc:
Domenic Cresto, Esquire (without enclosures)
:R.PPE!t"t Pj.z:-raglia, Esquire, (without enclosures)
The Honorable Clairnorrie :Pell

